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And ail this came to, pass -withont %&ny suddon transition, or poworful per-
onal influence." The resuit lias been that for at loast fifteen hunldred years
the canon of Soripture lias remained. uiichanged, -we might say, without cither
effort or desiro to change it. Everything else iii the world lias chianged
ag"ain and agaiia ; but Ohrist's word romain.s.

Yet Ohrist's sentence lias a deeper ineaning yet.
For H-1is word has true and absoluto everlastingness ini the ideas ivhich it

expounds, in the morality which it creates, in the forces which it exerts, and
iii the resits which it achieves.

To glance at only a foe of its ideas. flore are four whichi xot only seize
and possess the imagination, but awe tho roason, while, thiey soothe and feed
the heart. The Fatherliness of God revcalod and reconcilod in Christ ; se
that the poor Africain, huinted for the slave maarket, mnay, if hie only knew it,
ery eut to God above Minm: IlDoubless Thou art our Father, thougli Abra-
hin be ignorant of us, and Israel acknowledge us net." Eternal life, God's
l)resent gif t te mankind by Eim iii whorn it dwells, Ris incarnate and only
begotten Son, Who in hîunanity lias wvon for ns victery in the fleali, ovcr the
flesh, for the fiesh, and frcely cemimunicates te as that; nature in which Ho
thus lias trinmphed, and ini whiceh wo by Ris grace, may triumphi tee. First,
our sacrifice, thona our food, ever our example. That by the simple and
inighty power of faith this gift becemes ours, with ail the righiteousness
it implies, and the grace it coriveys, and the peace it bestows, and the heui-
ness it cempels, we hunibly and meekly using those ordinances whioh usually
and normally are the channels of it-the Sacraments of Hlis p)resence.
Once more;: That circumstances have ne power te lmrt; us ; nay, whatever
they are, if we use themn and inaster them, they mnust lie cenductors and
reserveirs of blessing. Say, that even sorrow, the darkest and saddest, may
bePcome a xnighity power and 'ail ineffable privilege ,the inourner having his
simare in the promotion of the divine ldngdeni as well as the door ; tho more
patience and courage oi the saintly sufferer edifying. the Clmich and filliing
up the sorrow of his Lord.

osibly tîmese truths are familiar te us ; lot us thank God they are se
blit they are the illumination and the rogeneration of the world.

But Ohrist's word abides aise in the merality whîch it creates. it is not
tee much te say that the Sermion on the Mount brouglit a newi code of mer-
ality into the world, and the best proof of timis is the bitter hatred witli which
the Pharisees encountered it, the unspeakable disdain withi wlmich tîme Pagat
philosophy of the timo crushied it under its heel. Christ may lie said by Ris
word te have created at lenat threo, moral virtues, wIhichi exist te this heur,
as the immortal offspring of fis word-fer pnrity already liad been thé
liereditary virtue o! tho Jews--humility, nmeekno.3s, and pity. If thoy existed
in aniy sense before Christ, it was only by sufferance, hidden away in a cor-
ner, permitted te wonmen and chjîdreri, and perhaps priests, but the bitter
derisien ef streng mon, and even donlouced by statesnuen as inevitablo dis-
solvents of that vigorou4 selfisliness which seemed nece9sary te the comniln-
wvea1l. Workhouses for thc destitute, m-ylumns for the orphians, hospitals
fer the sick, airnheuses for the unifortuinate-pftigani ne-ý r even cenceived
oi these, nudli less attempted thera. The slave wvas but a chattel ; the paul-
per a victim.

You cannot even imiagine of the loftiest of hoathen ineralists takingt the
trouble te dissemmmiate the precepts of his philosephy anong tho mnzlses of
the artisans ; sudh an enterprise as that undortakon undor the auspices and
w;ith the zidl of this Society, for more thani twenty years pasut, of Sellinge tho
Bible among the crowded masses of the London peer, te Sc eca or even
*Epicettus weuld net offly have been udinreus but incenceivable.

But it lias ail sprung from the word cf Hum, wlîose firat sign was that Ho
preached the Gospel te the poe:, whose last uttorance admnonislied Ris dis-
ciples, " By thiFt shall ail mon knew that ye are My disciplee, if ye have love
one te anotmer."


